Arts Recommended for Funding

**Art Harbor of Cape Ann**
$5,000, For the Art Harbor summer camp at Windhover Performing Arts Center

**Cape Ann Art Haven**
$10,000, For the Summer Arts Program

**Cape Ann Symphony Association**
$5,000, For the Youth Outreach Program

**The Charles Olson Society**
$2,500, For Gloucester festival to celebrate Charles Olson’s centennial

**Essex County Community Foundation**
$7,500, For the Essex County Arts Forum

**Indian Hill Music**
$4,000, For the Community Outreach Initiative

**Rockport Music**
$5,000, For Experience the World through Music program

**Society for the Encouragement of the Art (scARTS)**
$7,500, For Partner with an Artist program

**Wild Apples**
$5,000, For two Wild Apples journal launches and outreach activities
Historic Preservation Recommended for Funding

**Cape Ann Museum**
$5,000, For stabilization of the White-Ellery Barn

**Fruitland’s Museum**
$10,000, For construction of a Native American longhouse on museum property

**Lawrence Academy**
$10,000, For the Dr. Green House historical dormitory
Environment Recommended for Funding

**Cape Ann Farmers’ Market**  
$7,500, For environmental preservation and protection through the Backyard Growers Program

**Essex County Trail Association**  
$4,000, For the Essex Outreach Program

**Food Project**  
$10,000, For youth programs, community programs and food access on Cape Ann

**Gloucester Maritime Heritage Center**  
$5,000, For the Aquarium Revitalization Project

**Nashua River Watershed Association**  
$5,000, For "Next Steps in Forwarding the Nashua River Greenway Vision: Leveraging an AmeriCorps Regional Conservationist for the NRWA"

**Trustees of Reservations**  
$10,000, For the Cape Ann Initiative in Environmental Education

**Whale Center for New England**  
$10,000, For marine mammal stranding response program
### Mental Health Recommended for Funding

**Children’s Friend and Family Services**  
$10,000, For group counseling programs in Gloucester

**Express Yourself**  
$5,000, For Red Hot and Blue! performance

**Families for Depression Awareness**  
$10,000, For Cape Ann teen depression awareness

**McLean Hospital**  
$20,000, For support of Dr. Ross L. Baldessarini’s psychopharmacology program

**NAMI Cape Ann**  
$4,000, For mental illness programs in Cape Ann